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A handy tool for the creation of individual and
distinctive designs by architects using Monarch 1" xl",
l"x2",or2"x2"unglazed ceramic mosaic tile. Available
to architects on request and at no obligation, of course.
An exclusive part of the personalized service offered
by Monarch, the Architect's Design Board facilitates
the selection of color percentages for distinctive and
original designs. The Design Board takes up where tile
manufacturer's color combination plates leave off,
enabling architects to do exclusive work with basic
colors and accents. Design boards are made up, on
order, at the Monarch plant * and delivered with the
range and percentage of colors specified by the architect.
Monarch Design Boards eliminate costly and timeconsuming phone calls, personal visits and correspondence with manufacturers, contractors and clients.
Design Boards permit clients to see exact color combinations as a safeguard against misunderstanding or
dissatisfaction.
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MON ARCH glazed
ceramic wall tile
Kristaline floor tile
Ceramic Mosaic floor tile
Summitville quarry tile
Trim and angles
Feature strips
Decorative and
sculptured tile
Mono-Score scored tile
Precast Terrazzo
China bathroom
accessories
L&M grouts and mortars
Elmer's tile saws
Contractors' and
mechanics' supplies

TILE
• Also a va ila ble on request: our complete color
range shown by group and Architectural File No.
A610. Write to our . factory and general office
in San Anzelo, o r ask us for the name of the
nearest Monarch Tile distributor .

Monarch Tile Manufacturing, Inc., Factory & General Office, San Angelo, Texas

New Mexico office: 414 Second St. S.W., Albuquerque, N. M.
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want to keep thin shell construction costs down?.
• With Thin Shell Roof Having Minimum Shrinkage and
Cracking?
• With Substantial Savings in Materials Handling Costs?
• With Increased Design Flexibility?

lightweight aggregate concrete gives you the money-saving answers to these questions

Producers of IDEA UTE Llgh/weight Aggregate for Concrete and Concrete Products
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HOSTS:

Southern Sect ion, AlA

DATES:

April 3 and 4, 1964

PLACE:

Roswell Inn, Roswell

SUB.JECT:

.

A.I.A.

Excellence in Architec t ure

FOREWORD: Most professions other thon architecture are tending more and more
to specializa tion . The Architect, by the very nature of his services, remains a synthesist and, in order to discharge his oblig ation to his clien t ond to society, he must
take a synoptical approach to social and orch itectural considerations. The Program
Committee has established as the theme for th is conference " The Import ance of
Excellence in Architecture." The " Expanding Responsibility of the Architect" is a
brood outline or overview of the program . For the purpose of th is study and in order
to emphasize the importance of excellence in architecture, the mechanical process
of the prac tice of architec ture is organized in sec ti ons or steps in their normal
chronological order of consideration and accompl ishment . These steps are : Step I,
Communi ty Needs; Step I I, Design Cr iteria; Step III, Design or Preliminary Plans;
Step IV, Instructions to Contractors or Plans and Specificat ions; and Step V, Construction . In order to accomplish an architectural actuol ity of value, it is important
that adequate study, consideration, and ac t ion be given to each step. The end
product or the completed building will not be any more suitable than the geometric
product of the degree of prof iciency for the various steps.

7 :00 p.m. 3. Design

Thursday, Ap ril 2

Presiding : Donald P. Stevens.
John B. Reed; C. P. Houston, P.E.;
Hugh Rowland; Walter A. Gathman.

6 :00 p.m. Prereqrstronoo and fellowship.

Friday, April 3

Sat urday, April 4

8 :00 p.m. Registration

9 :00 a.m. 4. Plans and Specifications.

Presiding: Bradley P. Kidder.
Ike Turner, P.E.; E. Pat Wr:xxJ, P.E.;
Kenneth S. Clark.

9:00 a.m. Welcome and program concept
W. Kern Smith, AlA.

1:00 p.rn, 5. Construction.

9 :15 a .m. I. Commun ity Responsibility

Presiding: Ea rl F. Puckett, P.E., A.G.c.
George S. Wright, Don litchfield,
Conoly Reed.

Presiding: J. C. Powel l, President,
First National Bank, Roswell;
Chairmen, Roswell Development Committee.
John W. McHugh, Dr. Howard L. Smith,
President Chaves County Medical Society;
Dr. LaMoine Langston, Chairman,
Administrative Services; State Department
of Educat ion.
2 :30 p.m. 2

3 :30 p.m, 6. Address .

Lloyd S. Snedaker, AlA,
Director Western Mountain Region.
7 :00 p.m. Dinner.
9 :00 p.m. 7. Address .

Pla nning Criteria

Presiding: Jason Moore.
Victor S. Glover, 0.0.; Don Paxton, P.E.;
Don P. Schlegel.

Willard C. Kruger.
Coffee and soft drinks will be available during session. Planned
enterta inment and act ivities for wives.
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Archite cts : Ne sm ith a nd La ne , A.LA., El Paso , Texas

always ask for
the BEST.

200 N. GLENWOOD DRIVE

•

EL PASO.

ask for ... ~ __-..."..

S'IRUC'IURAL CONCRE'IE INC.
TEXAS~=======:====:=:;;:::;;::::::::::::::::-!.J.~

SPECI FY HYDRONICS

...

FOR THE BUILDINGS YOU ARE PLANNING
• FREEDOM OF DESIGN

Hydronics places no rest rict ion on design or layout, provides specialized equipment to meet every problem.

• FREEDOM OF MATERIAL

Hydronics is easy to install in any construction, whether it be curtain wall, precast, glass, or metal. Long spans and open layout
present no heat ing or cooling problems.

• PLEASED CLIENTS

Comfortable, heat ing and cooling will increase clien t appreciation
of outstanding design. Assurance the cl ient will get the perfor mance that is specified.

• PROVISION FOR FUT URE

With a hydronic system the mechanical equipment has the durabil ity and lang life that outstand ing structures deserve.

• ECONOMY PLUS

Through advance construction techniques, through low owning and
operat ing cost, and because the client is protected against future
changes in energy sources.

* HYDRON ICS -

The science of heating and cooling
with liqu ids.

NEW MEXICO PIPE TRADES INDUSTRY PROGRAM
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Hob ert E. Pl ett enb er g

OF §ANT ' FE

This article fir st appear ed in th e Feb. 9, 1964
Pasatiempo section of th e New M exican SUI/day Magazinc , Th e edito rs of NiVIA feel that it is so important
t hat tltey pers uaded th e auth or to alloto it to be reprinted
here.
When will we peopl e of Santa Fc achi eve the emotiunal maturit y co mmens ura te with the age of our
q uiet, se re ne city?
Th e ment al pictu re that keep s rec ur r ing to me is
one of a fox hunt with the ga ily bedecked hunters, all
very propcr in dr ess and beha vior . . . and with pennants fl yin g ... j oining their h ounds to ba y and bark
a t onc end of a culvert whil e th eir pr ey walks unno ticed
out a nd away . . . and forever lost . .. fr om the other
end of the tunnel. While we co ntinue uur sna rl ing dog
fights over the shape of a wall of one sing le building,
the real meaning and tru e cha rac ter of thi s Santa Fe
con tinues to slide silently and persistentl y down th e
drai n.
Heall y. is it necessar y toda y tu inform an ed uca ted
public that the ar chitecture o f its city is far, far more
than the texture and co lor of the ex te rio r wall planes ?
Is it necessa ry to say aga in that th e " Look of Sa nta Fe"
is so much mor e than extended ro of j oists and the distan ce fro m wind ows to the co rne r of the building ?
Is our co m prehe nsio n so sha llo w that we are not cognizan t of the ph ysical- spatial relati on ships betw een
b uild ings . the pr op orti on of fa cad e height to width of
s tree t, the plan of stree ts and int end ed traffi c, th e
pl anned vis ta and recognition o f thc unpl ann ed happ y
acc ide nt when co nfro ntcd by it ? Must we co ntinue to
di scuss in Brobdingnagian fashion a paper-thin concept when we have (a nd are losin g ) one of the most
three-dimen sional cities in the nit ed S tates?
Ho w ca n we ge t so emo tio na lly in vol ved in the
" loo k" of a building whil e ign oring our own building
or dina nce? This ordinance, approved happil y by all,
p rohibits the co ntinuing co nstruc tio n of the city in the
for m which it has followed for centuries and which is
kn own and admire d all over America . For instance do
yo u beli eve that you can still build up against the stree t
in resid ential areas lik e Can yon Road , Alto Street o r
the Acequi a Madre (e xce pt with a grea t deal of tim eco ns uminz troubl e ) in orde r to leave room in the re ar
of the h ous e for a privat e patio ? Ca n you build a so lid,
co nti nuo us r ow-fr ont ser ies of buildings lik e the old
Se na Plaza, Trujill o and Prince resid ences or the Canyon Road stree t facad e? Quite the op posite ... it ap pe a rs tha t we are for ever co mmitte d to minimum setba cks fr om street-lines a nd side-ya rd lin es, eac h of the
little hou ses to ha ve its little fr ont yard and its " litt le r"
s ide yards until Santa Fe look s lik e an y oth er city you
care to mention.
We are a ll pr oud of ou r bett er-k ept co m po unds
and perh ap s even show them fondl y to visiting pr ofesso rs. but can you build such a gro up on Camino Encantad o, Manhattan or Camio del Mont e Sol toda y ? Ar e
you conce rned with crea ting your own private, walled
~lIId well-pl anted patio, whi ch is so important to th e
visua l as pec t of Santa Fe's wa y of life, or are you more
occ up ied with making sure so me body els e doesn 't build
a patio wall out of wood . . . which is not Santa Fe
S ty le?

Incid entall y, when yo u say pati o, do you mean
pati o or are yo u referring to the housin g devel op er s'
pat phrase describing a flat chunk of concre te ju st outside the back door ? We in Sa nta Fe sho uld kn ow at
lea st the definition a nd pronunciati on of " pa tio." And
do yo u kn ow what a Territ orial Peri od buildin g reall y
looked lik e, or do you co nfuse thi s with " Te rr ito r ia l
Style" as var iously described toda y ?
Are vo u awa re that whil e we are cur re ntly rai sin g
thi s loul pr otest ab out the ca pitol building, we are
bein g rep resent ed in the Ne w York World's Fair b y an
amateurish concoc tion of pr oj ect builder s' pu eblo sty le?
Th e participating nations of the world and oth er states
of thi s uni on are co mmissioning their most tal ent ed
architects to design their exh ib its, but our own Department of Devel opment has emp loye d an ag ro no mist
fr om an air base to " dra w-up" ours . Do you kn ow, or
care, that our venerable Can yon Road is to be pav ed
and ~ u ttered lik e Lincoln Stree t in fr ont of ears &
Hoebu ck or Cerrillos Hoad ? Are you at all co nce rne d
that one of th e most exci ting and dramaticall y co nceived sites in rel ati on to a co mmun ity's downtown
that I have ever seen lies on un sightl y exudation of filth ,
debris a nd unm enti on abl es within two bl ock o f our
citv hall ?
" Did yo u att end the arc h itects' co nfe re nce, op en to
the public, held here last s pr ing on urban ugliness ?
.. . and wher e do you sta nd on the present sig n or dinan ce ha ssle ? What did you think twelv e yea rs ago
abou t widening Cerr illos Road (with resultant destruction o f a co uple of a uthentic, wond erful Sa nta Fe buildings) when so me pr otested that the ob vious so luti? n
was to move it to wher e our ma ster plan pr esentl y Ill di cat cs its prop el' ali gnm ent ? Th e same few people
qu esti oned the wisd om of building th e hi gh schoo l
field house in downtown Sa nta Fe . . . current sch oo l
administra tors a nd city planner s are baffled and buffal oed by the pr esen ce of thi s ex pensive building in so
un suituhl e a lo cation.
If we arc a ll quite so co nce rne d ab out the visual
a p pea ra nce o f Santa Fe, and thank God that we are,
let 's o pen our eyes and minds and look at our city .
Look at Cerr illos Road ; look at Cor do va Road a nd conside r the future of St. Mich ael' s Drive ; look at our
ch ild re n's playgr ounds ; look at so me of the schools.
I ha ve seen hett er lookin g pl a y squares in so me ghe tto
a reas of Ne w York. If we insist up on ca ll ing on Mon terrey. Ca lif., as an exam p le of style and awareness,
then let 's reall y obse rve their EI Ester o Public Play.
~ r o u n d . It is inexpensiv e, handsom e, gay and constantly
thronged with ac tive ch ildre n . .. and we could have
a similar park here.
Sa nta Fe has been unique, ind epend ent , ali ve,
beautiful a nd loved for hundreds of years . It ca n and
should remain all of tho se now. Let us tr easure it, protect it, and hel P it to gro w wisel y and well so that it
need not be relegated to a showcase e~ h i b i t. If we
would ju st turn 50 per cent of the n or se and du st
that we periodicall y raise into construc tive acti vit y, Santa Fe could becom e every th ing we say it is. - R. E. P.
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Upon release oj jacade #1 , abo ve, last lanuary; the citizens 0/ Santa Fe
rose ill outraged fur y. Facade # 2, below, is the " praised" result!

The New Mexico State Capitol
A word 0/ explanation mu st precede the foll ow.
ing remarks on the Capitol design. Th e opinion stated
here does not pur port to be those 0/ the whole architectural profession nor 0/ the New Mexican Chapter,
AlA . Th e opiinion is only that ol this Magazine's Editors.
Th e Editors publish these remarks because we
feel that architectural criticism is necessary lor several
reasons: 1) No architect, even the best, is without
fault. 2) Discussion stimulates public awareness and
thou ght , and it creates a climate that is healthful even essential - lor the creation 0/ superior architecture. 3) In the present instance, which concerns a

8

publi c building 0/ utm ost importance, we feel impelled to speak out as a matt er 0/ civic responsibility.
Th e Editors also feel that the 'MA , to have any
validity as an architectural publication, must reserve
l or itself the right to discuss the negati ve as well
as the strong aspects 0/ a design. A building mu st not
be accept ed and praised merely because it is the work
0/ an archit ect who belong to the Al A .
A propos 0/ this matter 0/ criticism and public
discussion, the 'AIA recognizes the active lead taken by
[olin Meem which has lead the public into open debate.
We cannot, however, agree with the solution which he
has comm ended in the newspap ers.
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The revised design for the ew Mexi co Cap ito l
building ha s ju st been rel eased to the pr ess. It is highly
lauded by the Sa nta Fe "New Mexican " which suggests
that the rel eased sketch for ecasts a building which is
" a rc h itectura lly exc iting ." J ohn Gaw Meem , F.A.I.A.,
claims it to ha ve a " nice, fr esh qualit y."
\Vithin that vas t and co mp lex ar ea kn own as arch itectu ra l opinio n, we mu st tak e lib erty and di sagree.
Ou r fi rst reacti on up on pickin g up the Sunday editio n
was one of disb eli ef ; thi s mu st be a j oke! But it is no
j oke; it is a ser ious pr oposal. It is hailed as a triumph
of public o pinio n over government. In reality, it is a
triumph of Disn eyland ove r architectural int egrity. Th e
design ha s been redu ced fr om a large nonentity to
appalling medi ocrity. A city's unique heritage has been
used, not as an a rch itec tu ra l foundati on, but rather as
a j ar of cos me tic cream to be pou red over a dis-syrnpatheti c fun cti on. It is too bad that the need s of mod ern
life seem so repulsi ve that th ey mu st be deni ed ex pression. Instead these [un cti on s must be ma sked b y
design cli ches.

of New Mexicu landscaping; nu indication that it ha s
even been co ns ide red. Architectural design is not corn plete with out a full co nside ra tion of the site. T oo man y
of us, as architects, do our cli ent a disser vice by pl op pin g buil din gs down onto empty sites.

I-

Th e tru e strea m of a rc h itectu ra l hist or y must recognize the importan ce of site and pa st. But these are
s pr ing boards towards creative design; they sho uld not
be the p rison of our intellec t. It is true th at the seco nd
design is mor e locall y recognizable than the previou s
design . But does eithe r design tak e int o full acco unt
the vas t potential of the pr og ram ? 1 either design
mak es any atte mpt to ex press the two equally important
fun cti ons of our dem ocratic pr ocess : the Executive and
the Legi sl ati ve. Th e pr op osed building co uld as easily V
hou se the Land Offi ce, the Welfare Department or ju st
a bran ch of P rudential Life Insurance. Th e newspaper
exp resses the g la d tidings that " much of the ba sic circula r plan has been sa lvage d beneath the redes ig ned
facad e." This would indicat e that most of th e legislative fun cti on s are still hou sed in a basement surrounded b y an under ground pa rking lot. Pl easant office V
co nditions in a NEW building! While most of us have
qu esti oned the political man oeuv ering of our legisl ators on one occasion or another, we don 't be lieve any
of us would advoc a te co nsigning them to the cellar
for a ll tim e.
But, as ide fr om the per son al " tas te" of facade arch itec ture, ther e appear to be othe r even mor e important qu esti on s ari sin g out of the rel eased int ent ions
of the Ca pitol Building Improvement Commission. Th e
site chosen b y th e Commissi on is acr oss camp us fr om
the one recommend ed by the Master Plan. Instead of
becoming a dr am ati c fr ont , the pr op osed building site
is in the back yard overloo kiing the rea r of the pr esent
Ca p ito l Com p lex, and fa cin g the not very inspi red
side elevatio n of that important sta teho use lobby, the
Jew Mexico Edu cation Associati on . We sus pec t th at
th is view will serve as a co nsta nt reminder of the
pot ential power exerted by such lobbies. It rem ain s
only for the "cir cle" to be co mple ted by havin g th e
liquor int er ests erec l an offi ce bu ilding in full view
o f the op pos ite side of the Ca pitol struc ture.
One wonder s al so why these two vistas h ave been
potentiall y enhance d b y the placem ent of a centra l
heating plant betw een thi s new Cap ito l a nd the proposed State Librar y. Th e rend erings indicat e no landsca ping nor architectural ties with the existing cornpl ex, Th ey do indicat e, however , a sea of grass surrounding the ba sicall y circ ula r struc ture, with a few
tr ees dr opped up on the yard. Th er e is no indication

On e wond er s wh y the patio and int erior ga rde n
cu urt so co mmo n to Santa Fe, can be seen in the newl y
co m p leted legisl ati ve building for 'orth Carolina, but
but not in ou r new building. Or did such pl easant
s paces get in the way of a pr econ ceived sha pe? Does
the spac ious rotunda of the pr evious design till cut
off bel ow the top floor so as not to int erfer e with
the air co nditioning sys tem? Does the Governor 's offi ce
read visua lly as a vita l eleme nt in th e design , or is it t..
still ju st an office down the co r r ido r? If we are to
beli eve that the bud get is bein g pu shed to the br eaking
point, then why are other fun ctions such as the State
Plannin g Offi ce included within the building. Th ese
other fun cti ons co uld bett er be hou sed elsewhere with in the ex pa nd ing ca mpus.

It has been sa id that the plan s call for the wid ening of the surro unding stree ts. How far , and to wher e ?
A wid ened Don Gaspar Street would only be more of a
d isun ify ing eleme nt th an it is now as it pa sses through
the Ca p ito l gro unds, and the citizens of Sa nta Fe
have long fought off att empts to negate the pr esent
cha rm of a narrow College Stree t. Th e Capitol's own
Master Pl an ex press ly warns against such action. Th e
pl an al so suggests one possible way of incr easin g th e
traffic on Manhattan Stree t with out the loss of th e r esidential cha racte r al ong the stree t's So uth side . Plans
ha ve not been rel eased which will sho w the taxpa yer
how the CBI C might be thinking in thi s regard. We
sus pec t th at they would rath er bu ild the building, and
then design the stree t patte rn.
It is int erestin g to note th at the law under whi ch
the CBIC is pr oceeding, ca lls for a ma ster pl an in
force bef or e any arc h itectural work is co mmence d. But
a maj or alt erati on in that plan ha s been a pproved by
a mer e Resolution in the Commission's Minutes. This
lIlay satisfy the lett er of th e law , but it cannot satisfy
the needs of the law. Citizens might lik e to see, and
the arc hitectura l press would lik e to be able to pub.
lish , the rev ised ca mpus site p lan.
Th e letter which foll ows was written before th e
release of th e new Capitol design. But its comme nts
are still valid - perhap s even m ore so!
Gentlemen:
Is it tru e, as recent re po rts have it, that the ba sic
co nce pts set forth in the twenty year devel opment
pla n for the New Mexico Sta te Capitol whi ch was ac ce pted last year by the Ca pitol Buildin g Improvement
Commissio n hav e been a ba ndo ned or ign ored ? That
the legi sl ativ e-executive buildin g is to be locat ed on a
site diam etri call y oppos ite to the recomm ended site on
the ri ver front ? And that th e design of the prop osed
bu ilding is, as rep orted , unrel at ed to the tr aditi on and
cult ure of New Mexico ?
Last sp r ing it was my privil ege to serve on th e
hon ors jury of th e Ne w Mexico cha pter, Am eri can In stitute of Ar chitects, awards pr ogram. One of the pr ojects to which th e jury gave an award - as I recall ,
an award of hon or - was thi s twent y year devel op ment plan fo r the Ca p itol.
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OUR 28TH YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
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NEW M EXICO SCHOOL AND
OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY _

S -T-R - E-T-C -H client dollars!

Specify LEASIN G draperies and
carpeting . f urn it ure. pict ures and
inci den tals f ro m Off ice Interiors! All
New M exico! W rit e for comple te
FREE list of our linesI

4100 4th St., NW
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Phone C H 2-5265

FOR FULL DETAI LS AT NO OBLIGATION
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Th e jury was impressed with the prop osal s of thi s
plan for man y reasons: the plan 's recogniti on and expr ession , through plazas, covered walk s and landscap ing of th e essen tia lly pedestrian nature of such a com plex, of gove rnmenta l offices; its recogn ition of bui ldings and fun cti ons not only to each other but to th e
community around it as well ; its locati on of the most
imp ortant of the new struc tures - a legislati ve-executive building - on a site besid e the Santa Fe River
which suggests the oppo rtunity of developing th rough
landscaping and other mean s, a high degr ee of visual
inter est and importance for thi s presentl y nond escript
a rea ; the recog nition of th e regi on's un iqu e histor y
and cult ure as values whose influence sho uld be felt.
but not slav ishly imitated, in the design of the bu ildi ngs
themselves.

V

The elements which ma ke Santa Fe uniqu e among
our cities are not, as many believe a nd would ma ke
beli eve, certai n form s which wer e natural results of
co nstruc tion materials and methods of their time. Th ese
form s are results of needs and fun cti ons and of avail abl e skills and materials. Sca le, interrelati on of struc tur es and s paces, empa thy with the top ograph y of the
area, sympa thetic explo ita tion of a ll the adva ntages
of a site, refl ection of the cus toms and ways of living
and working of th e region - these are some of the
basic ingredien ts of a n ind igenous architecture, th e
kind of architecture that has no specia l time but very
defini tely has place.
Th e forms that evo lve from such ele ments, or
va lues, can only be a rri ved at in the demanding, tor menting, agon izing ecstasy of the design pr ocess, a
cre ative pr ocess which must steep itself in the hi story.
cult ure, customs, atta inmen ts a nd aspi rati ons of areIdon, an d whic h is in debt to a ll of these but is slave
to none of them ; which seeks the spirit and its expression but never repeats its form as such; whic h understands th at to express spirit wit hou t the qual ifying
con text of time denies the very essence of spiri t.
Onl y the rea liza tio n of th is high ideal of ex pressing place, time, culture, shou ld satisfy the peop le of
New Mexico, a ll of whom must conce rn themse lves
vita lly with thi s Ca pitol proj ect since what is at stake
is a Capitol for all of the state, not for one city a nd
its citizens. All the mor e for thi s reason, th e regi on
mus t be felt in the designs of the build ing whic h will
make up th i comp lex.
Alt ho ugh I can be but an occasiona l visitor to New
Mexico and have no vote with which to impress my
hopes - and my fears - for the preserva tion of
your sta te's inherent va lues, I stro ng ly hope th at the
imp or tan ce of the design decisions made now will not
be minimized and that th e tru e elements of th e region
- the basic ingr edi ent s sugges ted above - will be th e
determinants not only of the master pl an but of the
des ign of th e bui ld ings which will implemen t th e plan .
Words can be misunderstood, and twisted to new
and unin tended meani ngs . Th e twent y year developmen t plan makes clear its meaning and its intent.
Last year' j ury, whose other members were Henr y L.
Wright of Los Ange les, immediate past president of
the American Institute of Arc hitects, and Robert Bern e,
a rch itect, of Wash ington, D. C. saw and und erstood
thi s meaning. Have those most directl y concerne d with
it equally und erstood it ? Perh ap s a new look at th is
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plan and its recomm endati ons by the peopl e of New
Mexico and their elected officia ls would not be out
of order.

I hope for an d look forward to reassuring news
f rom you.
Cor d ia lly,
Elisabeth K. T hompson, A.LA.
enior Edi tor , Arc hitectural Record
EKT /mj

NEWS

AWA RD
J ohn J. Heimer ich,
niversi ty of New Mexico
chairman of archi tecture, presented a check for 200
to Fran k R. tu bbs, a senior at th e niversity, for win nin g a pri ze in the] 964 Reynold s Aluminum prize for
arc hitectura l students. Stubbs won his prize for a design of a folding a luminu m storage uni t.
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•
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•
•
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•

FREE Consultation on
INDUSTRIAL WATER
TREATMENT ! ! !
CATALOGS AND SPEC SHEETS
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WATER CONDITIONING, INC.
Albuquerque
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THE BEAUTY AND
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MARBLE

299-9581
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New Mexico's Quarries
The Ultimate
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ONYX AND TRAVERTINES
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4100 Broadway, S. E. • Phone 877-4000 • Albuquerque, N. M.
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PHOTOGRAPHS

On an ex pansive prairie "so mewhere in lew Mexico" rises an impressive clu ster of enormous stones.
eemingly tumbled-down and half submerged in earthen barrows, thi s construc tion has the giant scale, the
elem ental strength and the myster y of some Stone Age
chromlech like the Stonehenge. Contrary to fir st impressions, however , it is no eolithic ruin but a modern
constr uction erected with every benefit of mod ern technolo gy. Built of sprayed Gunnite concrete surf aces sup·
ported on a frame of welded steel pipe, the calcu lations and assembl y were done so accuratel y that all
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members could be constructed on the gro und and then
lifted int o pl ace by a huge derrick. Th e New lexico
sculpture Her bert Goldman is responsible for the design and construction of the work; Jam es A. Innis was
the consultant for steel sp ecificati ons and the und ergro und structure. Th e Henge , as the monum ent is calle d,
was completed as recentl y as October 1963.
One of the fascinations of this powerful but enigmatic composition is its power to evoke simultaneous
but contradictory resp onses in the mind of the specta-
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tor. Th e ju xtapositi on of Atomi c Agc techn ol ogy an d
a sugges tion of remot e pr ehi stor y has ju st been mentioned. As another instance, tensions a re crea ted between
the static, age less sense of re pose connoted by th e
mon olithic forms and the extrao rd ina ry dynamic orga nization of space which these placid megaliths ge nera te.
Th er e is al so the dichotom y between the pond erous sense
of weight of the "s to nc" form s seen from with out and
the kal eid oscopi c lightness and br ightness of the inter ior. In sho rt, th e visitor's reacti ons to the com position ar e never final; they ar e co nstantly subjec t to
revision or even rever sal.
Towering '15 feet above surro un d ing fiel ds a nd
mor e than 100 feet in hori zont al dim ensions, the Henge
is an enormous sculpture . It is big enough to walk
through and und er as well as around. Like drifting sa nd
dun es, mounds of earth pil e aga inst and between por tions of the co nstr uction a nd serve as an integr al part
of the compos ition. By mean of th ese mou nds the
viewer a p pro aches differ ent sections of the configuration at var ying levels. Partiall y submerged in the
ea rthwor ks sta nd a ser ies of u pright mono li ths. Articulated by deep cle fts, the masses of the mon oliths
a rc roughl y commensurate although some forms rise
high er than oth er s. Ali gned in parallel or in perpendi cular seq uence, they crea te II labyrinth of courts and
open passagcwa ys.
Contras ting with ta per ed vertica l mono liths a rc a
number of hori zontal members whic h a rc su ppo rted
like lintels or ca ntelevere d like outstre tched win gs of
a gia nt bi rd. Th ese ho er ing masses crea te deep recesses
an d shado wed pa ssagewa ys. Keyed togeth er like interlockin g memb er s of a coloss a l Chinese puzzle, th ese
massi ve sha pes defin e and partiall y enclose a number
of " blocks" of holl ow space. Thu s two systems of
forms - one solid and positi ve, the other holl ow and
negati ve - a re insepar abl y enmeshed.
As th e visito r stands before the Henge, a stro ng
impulse directs him to ex plo re it, to scramble up a
risin g ea rth mound and enter the moving complex ity
of the sha pes a nd spaces . Baffl ed back a nd fo rth between so lid and negative for ms, bu oyed up by th e
swell ing co ntours of the gro und so that he for gets the
variations in level , turned and div ert ed co nstantly by
cha nges in plan e, the visito r soo n loses his identity
and is absor bed int o the life of thc composition . He
ceases to be" pectat or " a nd becomes "pa rtic ipant." Th e
compell ing vita lity of a ili a d'E ste foun tai n or the
lab yrinthine co mplexities of the Homan theat re of
ag unto co uld not hold a visito r more entra lle d.
Afte r cl imbing up and over , th rough and under,
down and on to, behind and a ro und, one may possibl y
discover somewhe re on the Henge's peri pher y a stone
gro tto co nta ining an ir on-cl ad door. Pu shin g thi s as ide
one cree ps a long a croo ked, dark passageway until he
sudden ly is plunge d int o a hi gh , white -plastered, lightflooded hall. As a shock comes th e sudden real izati on
that what ap peare d fr om the outside to be so lid megalith s are in rea lity holl ow forms.
hock soo n g ives
wa y to a di vert ing scramble th rough the strange, hol lowed-out sha pes. One cl im bs ladder s an d spi ra l sta irs,
tip -toes across slender steel catwalks and sta nds on
tran sparent g lass floors which seem to levitate abo ve
well-l ike caverns. At tim es the visito r eru pts th rough
the ski n of the Hcnge by means of a glass hatchw a y
and rea lizes th at he has emerged into a sma ll cock pit
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over the " beak" of the end monolith or that he stands
behind battlement s which ar e the sides of the tallest
pylon. From such vantage points magnificent vista s obtain wide expanses of contoured, irrigat ed field s or
distant snow-ca pped mountains. Disappearing again into the innards, one descend s through narrow, verti cal
volumes or cree ps along low, horizontal spaces . Even
when he ha s work ed hi s way back to wher e he sta rted,
the visitor is apt not to recogniz e the ar ea when viewed
from a differ ent angle.
Thi s interior volume, confined by pri smatic surfaces of whit e plaster which stretch between cr isp,
whit e-painted, steel memb er s of the str uctural fram ework provides a kaleidoscopi c seq uence of sha pes and
spaces which in its own wa y is as bewit chin g as the
overwhelming massing of the exter ior.
As though a work of art wer e not a sufficient
reason for being, someo ne inevitabl y asks the qu estion , " Well, what is it for? " But even on thi s gro und
the Hen ge is versatile: amon g oth er thin gs it serves
as a look out tower , a pictu re gallery, a drafting studio,
a storage room. Famil y birthda y banquets ar e held
her e, and for the childre n of the famil y it must ind eed
be an encha nted castle, as stimulating and evocative
as an y word picture painted in Mall or y's Kin g Arthur.
For ch ild or adult it ab ounds in ina ccessibl e hid ewa ys
with variety enough to suit an y hum or or an y weather.
o matter the intensit y of the sun nor the dir ecti on of
the wind , a suitable retreat can be located - the soaring " beak" for expansive moods or hal cyon da ys, a
shelte re d, over-h ung cove for inn er reflecti ons or when
a harsh west wind sweeps the plains. It is even suggested th at cer ta in of the ga lle ries could serve as a
bomb she lte r, but when one conside rs the creative pla y
of imagin ati on which every detail manifests, one can
not beli eve that the ar tist who crea ted it was obsessed
with plans for surv iva l in a post Atomic age.
Fr om inside as well as for outside the Henge pr ovides a sequence of aesthetic sensa tions which deriv e
fro m the int erpla y of posit ive and negative spaces. Th e
public is acc ustomed to viewing sculpture from the
exter ior but infr equ entl y from within. Archi tecture concerns itself with interi or space but usuall y the de-

signer, concerne d primaril y with utilitarian considerations, is not fr ee to engage in spatial explorations. A
simultaneous exp lor ation of outside and inside space on
a monumental scale ha s been the cha lle nge of thi s
unique commission.
Man y sculptors in their more expansive flights of
ima gination ma y hav e dream ed of organizations as vast
and com plex as thi s one, but very few hav e had th e
opportunity to test their dr eam s against reality. To do
so requires the encoura gement and finan cial support of
an understanding client To this end, the Henge stands
as a wonderful visi on, unhampered by practical necessity, unmarred by deliberate or even unwillful interfer ence of the client.
Thi s brings us to a final point - the rol e of the
cli ent Although he insists on complete anon ymnity
and permits the publication of the Henge onl y out of
regard for the sculptor, the cli ent must be mentioned
as an active participant in th e evolving plans for th e
Henge. Far from the usual acqui sition of an art obj ect
- a matter of writing a check, arranging for th e
fini shed work of art to be tru cked in and set up to
be then enjoyed - the Hen ge evolved as would a
maj or improvement in the pri vate park of an eighteenth
century patro n.
Th e commission for the Henge foll owed a weekend of conversations between the cli ent and sculptor
a bout sculpture in genera l, about the technique of
C unnite concre te (see article in [ovember, 1962 NMA
on Mr. Goldman 's work at the Rio Grande Zoo in
Albuquerque), and ab out a world cru ise in the course
of which the p atro n had been intr igued by several ancient ruins. In two success ive models Mr. Goldman
developed a design that was evoca tive of but not imitati ve of ru ins and prop osed to cre ate the work in
Gunnite concrete. Th e cli ent , him self a qualified engineer, pa rti cipat ed actively throughout the planning
a nd construction phases of the work , sharing super·
vision with the sculptor. Toward the end of th e constr uction, the client him self ope ra ted th e ea rth-moving
equipment wh ich pil ed up and sha ped the earth mounds
- Bainbridge Bunting
which engu lf the Hen ge.
SMALL
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AN

URBAN

CORE

FOR

ALBUQUERQUE

DOWNTOWN
An ar chitect has a more than ordinary resp on s ibility to the community in which he lives. He ha s
the usual respon sibilities for good govern ment, schools
and the su p por t of instituti ons of cultura l betterment .
Further , he has a resp onsibility for the appearance of
the co mmunity in terms of the indi vidual buildings that
he design s. But beyond that, he has a responsibility in
the matter of total urban design - a matter of plan.
ning and then bringing into realization a pleasant, coher ent ph ysical environment in which to live.
To o oft en in the past the indi vidual ar chitect ha s
been preoccupied with the design of a sing le building with bits and pieces - to pa y much heed to the total
urban environment. But in recent years a gro wing realizati on has for ced itself up on ar chitects, that a more
concer ted and comprehe ns ive approach was necessary
if the utt er chaos of th e average Ameri can city was to
be remedi ed. ot onl y would the design er of th e sing le
building hav e to think in terms of its relation to th e
total city, individua l ar chit ects wou ld hav e to work togethe r in order to solv e the probl em that was far too
com plex for a lone individual to handle.
Realizing this rsp onsihility and aware al so of the
unique contributions that th e pr ofession of architectu re
ca n mak e toward solving the pr obl ems of a satisfacto ry
urban env iro nment, the Albuquerqu e Sec tion of the
New Mexico Cha pter of Ameri can In stitute of Ar chitects determined in 1962 to und ertake as a cor po ra te
pr oj ect th e formation of plans for the Downtown are a
in Albuquerque. For years citizens had been aware of
the ur gency of this probl em, but up to that tim e no
adeq uate so lutions with public opinion marshall ed behind them had been formulated .
Now thi s is a big pr obl em which Albuquerque
architects hav e sho ulde red. Th ey real ized fr om th e outset th at it was no sho rt term pr oj ect, th at it was not
merel y a matt er of produ cing a pr ett y pi ctu re of a
stream lined Downt own a rea. TO matt er how or igi na l or
logical the design nor how convi nc ingly it was pictured in mod els 0 1' drawings, if thi s wer e to be all
that was don e, the proposal s would soo n be for gott en.
Th e architects of Albuqu erque knew al so that to evo lve
an adeq ua te pl an for s uch a complex problem would
enta il coordina ted activity in man y different fiel ds poli tics, eco nom ics, public educatio n as well as design. In short, the effo rt had to develop a grass roo ts
under standing a nd sup po rt of a design solution wh ich
had been d rawn in resp onse to the needs a nd desires
of an educa ted public.
To thi s end the Albuquerq ue Sec tio n ap po inted a
five-man committee of AIA memb er s to tackl e the
pr obl em. With William .Burk as cha irman, the committee cons isted of J ohn Reed , Ron Ginn , J oseph Boehning
a nd Charles Quinlan. Th e stra tegy whi ch thi s Urban
P la nning Committee devel op ed cons isted of four steps :

I. To investigate the pr obl em and gathe r mat erial.
Thi s was to be don e, of course, in conj uncti on with
such existing agencies as th e Cit y Planning Depart.
ment which alread y possessed mu ch necessary data. Th e
Committee al so would seek the ad vice of indi viduals,
gro u ps or org aniza tions which had a vita l int er est in
the ar ea .
2. T o develop a publi c awareness of th e critical
need of the Downtown and to keep the pub lic informed
of the steps that wer e being tak en to solv e the prohlem. Thi s would necessaril y be, the Committee realized,
an on-going pr oj ect, utilizing the public pr ess, lectures
and man y discussions with clubs or sma ll groups of inter ested persons.
3. T o formulate actual design prop osal s for the
re-development of the Downt own. Thi s, of course, could
not be done hastil y if it wer e not to be don e in a
vacuum . And to be pra cti cal , the final design pro·
posa ls of this centra l ar ea had to be coor dinated with
existing conditions and planning in peripheral ar eas
o f the city.
4. T o place arch itects in positi ons of civic res po ns ibil ity in orde r to be abl e bett er to impl ement the
plans that the Committee and its allies wer e rea dy ing .
All of these en deavors had to work togeth er. One
aim could not be pursued in isol ation.
ow, almost two yea rs aft er the forming of the
AlA 's Ur ban Planning Committee in April , 1962, it is
inter esting to review what has been accomplished:

1. Th e fact-findin g goes on consistently and qui etly. Th e City Pl anning Dep artm ent possess most of th e
necessa ry techn ical inf orm ati on. But ther e is also the
jo b of findin g out what the people want - weigh .
ing and sifting contrary opi nions, attempting to temp er
practi cal aims with aes the tic conside ra tions. Thi s is
ind eed a long-term and pain staking procedure.
2. T o ale rt pu bli c opi nion and enlist the su ppo r t
o f va rio us gr oups and org anizations, the Committee has
s pent man y hours in co nference and inf ormal discuss ion. A three-man spea kers bureau has been set
up to di scuss the probl em of the Albuq uerque Downtown of th ree memb ers of the UNM archi tectural departmen t, thi s team g ives a sequence of three illu trated lectures. Don Sch legel discusses the past hi stor y
of the Dow ntown ; Harold Benson , the present cond itions; Cha rles Qu inla n outlines various future poss ibi lities for the a rea .
Ano the r str iki ng pr oject in thi s di rection has been
the construction of a large scale model (see ph otogra ph) o f th e Downt own as it exists. Work on th e
model was done b y U 1M arch itectu ra l stude nts who
were paid modera te wages from fund s pr ovid ed b y th e
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Downtown Assoc iatio n. ario us Albuquerque mer cha nts
(not all of them situated in the Downt own a rea ) provided the materi al an d facilitie for building the
model. Th e model is currently on exhibition in the lobb y
of the America n Bank of Comme rce, but it will be
moved to va rious locati ons in the city from time to
time.
Eventua lly it is pl anned to supp leme nt thi s model
with a new or revised model of the prop osed Downtown. The idea is to keep the cha nging an d evo lving
plans conti nuously before the pu bli c.
3. The final design proposal for the Downt own
a re still in the future. Th e Committee ha s, however ,
succeeded in formulating a Planning Crit eria for the
Central Area and Urban Core which ha s been printed
as an attractive six-page br ochure a nd which ha s won
the endorsement of the Albuquerque City Commi ssion ,
the Cit y Planning Commi ssion , the Downtown Association, the rb an Plann ing Committee of the Ameri can
Soc iety of Profession al Engin eers and the AlA . Thi s
pamphl et is for free public distribution-again through
- 8. Bunting
the coo peration of city mer chant s.
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(1) space required for switchboards or dial equipment, ( 2) requirements for communications ducts ,
( 3) placement of communications ducts and outlets
to individual offices , (4 ) building entries for
large cables and (5) electrical outlets to be used
in conjunction with telephone equipment.
Whenever you encounter communications problems
in the design of multi-residential or non-residential buildings, call Albuquerque, collect, 247-7285.
We'll make arrangements for a prompt visit by
one of our engineers.

M OUNTAIN S TATES T E L E P H O N E
NOTE TO RESIDENTIAL DESIGNERS : For full
infor mation on our free pre -wiring service,
call your local telephone manager.

a paint f or every surface
2714 Fourth St. N .W. - P.O. Box 6086
344-3558 Albuquerque, New Mexico
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A two-da y worksh op on school buildina desiun
°
°of
was held on January 16 and 17 at the University
New. Mexi co. Th e confere nce was spo nso red by the ew
Mexico School Administrators Association the New
Mexi co Chapter , AlA , and the UNM Schooi Fa cilities
Laboratory. Att ended by more than 118 persons, the
meetin gs wer e held in th e Kiva of the new Coll ege of
Edu cati on buildin gs. Two gues t spea kers fr om out sid e
th.e state addressed th e g roup whil e two lon g session s
with short talks and discussion periods gave participants from the state ampl e oppo rtunity to scrutinize
their thoughts.
The first session was addressed by 0 ' [eil Ford
of San Antonio, a Fellow of the AlA and a leadina des igne r of private schools. His was a deli zhtful t;Ikinf ormal , rambling, conversationa l - b~t the point
wa~ clear : to waken people to the stifl ing physical
ugl iness that is engu lfing our cities. Th e sp eak er's
aesth eti c insight s and ideas flowed rapidl y and when
he had fini shed the audience mu st ha ve felt that it
had come to know Mr. Ford personally. One ponder ed
with him the provincial mind set that he so metimes
meets in Ameri ca which reje cts all that is unfamiliar ;
one share d hi s indi gn ati on at the seco nd and third
class citizenship whi ch is extended to some Ameri can s;
and one reb ell ed at the ugliness of mod ern Ameri can
town s. (Mr. Ford is particularl y sadde ned by th e ugliness that redu ces so man y New Mexican towns becau se
o f the great fondness that he ha s always had for thi s
ar ea ) .
\Ve agree with Mr. Flatow's remark the following
morning that it was a maj or misfortune that U NM architectur a l students wer e not there en ma sse to roam
the centur ies and the faces of Europ e and th e Ameri cas
with thi s engag ing and per ceptive cicerone. Out standing design er s and articulate s peakers ar e so rarel y
found in th e sa me pers on.
Three maj or speeches constituted the aft ernoon
sess ion. Dr. Merl e Ston eman of Lin coln, Nebr aska and
Pr esid ent of the ' ational Coun cil on Scho olhouse Construc tion, spoke on " As pec ts of Financinsr Current
Schoo l Building Programs." Although thi~ ma y be
familiar territory to schoolmen, it was ver y informative
for architects. Dr. Stoneman began by analyzin og th e
ca uses of the staggering classroom shortages whi ch face
Am eri ca (larger population, students in school longer ,
gre ater diver sity of course offe rings, drasti c shifts in
population ). He then went on to review the var ious
methods of finan cing school building that are op en.
Th e building of schools is purel y a local responsibility
and funds for construc tion can be obtained from onl y
two sources: a bond issue or a gene ral levy. But in
all sta tes the issuance of bonds is limited to a fix ed
percentage of assessed property valuation. In citi es
that have enj oyed recent growth the legal bonding
limits hav e long sin ce been rea ch ed.
Dr. Stoneman next reviewed courses of action op en
to local school boards where legal limits have been
rea ched. Reducing the time limit for r efinancing bonds,
raising the legal limits of indebtedness and reducing
the legal voting margin for the au thorization of a
bond issue from two-thirds to a mere majority are th e
principle devi ces employed. Wh en even these mean s
have been exhausted as the y have in many communities, school boards have had recourse to the leasing
of buildings for school purpose, to the issu e of r evenu e
bonds for class room construction , and to the construetion of schools under a public housing authority whi ch

Schoolbuilding Workshop
transcend s city and even state lin es and which has
power to build thou gh not to op erate schools.
Dr. Stonema n finall y co mmented on the particular co nd itions of schoo l bondin g in 'ew Mexico vis
a vis th~t pertaining in the rest of the country . Am on g
other thin gs, we hav e unu suall y hi uh - 76 % second
high est in. nat.ion - per centage of state sup po rt for
school maintnmance and an exceptiona lly low (6 %
as opposed to nati onal lO rr» legal limit for bonded
indebtedn ess.
Perh ap s the most thought provoking observations
on the topi c came fr om Dr. Charles Sp~in of th e AI·
buqu erque schoo ls on Frida y morninz. He observed
that publi c education was th e only are~ left in Ameri can lif e wher e the public contro ls policies directl y.
He noted that it was here, in schoo l bond elections,
etc., that the public's hostil e emotions cr ystalized. He
went on to observ e that education and public expe nditures still re tain a certain char itable overtone in American thinking a nd that the public ha s not yet accept ed
education as an investm ent which is abs olutely ba sic
to th.e co untry's economy and pr odu ctivity. Still lat er
he Cited. the recent expe r ience of Detroit in pa ssin g
a bond Issue for th e schoo l sys tem only aft er a titanic
effo rt, and he not ed the qu estion rai sed b y an educator
ther e as to wheth er th e problem of public education
wer e not reall y too complex and important for th e
public at large to decid e. He admitted that he expec ts
assistance. Assistance for schoo l constr uction will
eventua lly hav e to co me fr om state and espec ia lly
federal so urces .
Th e two othe r sp eak er s of the aft ernoon sess ion
wer e the West Coast representative for the Libby-Owen sFord Gla ss Company and Mr. Frank Standhardt, AlA
member fr om Roswell. Th ese gentlemen debated th e
open vs. the cl osed scho ol concepts, i.e., " windo wful"
vs. " windo wless" schoo l bu ildings. Both protagon ists
claimed eco no my for his side and proved it by ~neans
of sel ected statistics to the utt er bor edom of the au dience. If eithe r side had merel y rested his case, he
would hav e won b y default. Two good comm ent s came
out of the ens uing discussion: one observation was to
the effec t that it was not reall y an either-or mallerall g lass or no glass-but a judicious use of glass in
appropriate areas. Th e oth er comment was a well-deserved scolding administered by the glass manufacturer,
Mr. Ford for th e -sl ick, Madison Avenu e tailoring of
the presentation. A group of la ymen might not hav e
missed the presentation of the whole story but thi s
could hav e hardl y been expected of a group of school
administrators and ar chitects.
Although ther e was int en se int erest in the statements of the committee set up to investigate the pros
and cons of the bomb shelter schools in Artesia, the
findings thus far have been inconclusive.
Dr. Stoneman spoke again in an abreviated evening session on " Implications of Curricular Change on
the Planning of Schoo l Buildings." Observing that pr imarily two factors (cur r iculum and instructional technique ) determine school building needs, he pointed out
how necessary it is to determine th ese factors before
an ar chitect goes to the design board. The speaker
then went into an extremely interesting historical reo
view of major changes in educational theory that have
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devel oped in Ameri ca since 1860 and which ha ve had
so me effect on schoo lho use design.

NEW WAY TO BUILD !

For the layman Dr. toneman 's rema rks on recent emphasis on indivdual learning wer e enco urag·
ing. He stressed the need for flexibility in the orga nization of cl assr oom space to suit the changing
demands of the cur r iculum sensitive to the needs of
the indi viduals rath er than the average needs of the
group.
On Frida y morning the final sessio ns of the confere nce were addressed by a second super intendent,
Mr. Tom Han cn of Carlsbad, a civil erva nt, Mr .
Earl None, mayor of Ala mogo rdo, a nd three Albuqu erque architects: Richar d lilner , Don tevens an d
Max Fl at ow. evera l peakers noted the drawba cks and
the ad vantages of fixed a rchitectura l spec ifications for
schoo ls (a danger of r igid rul es which are mechanically adh er ed to in lieu of fresh and ori ginal study vers us
the need for as much ca reful study and checking and
sharing of results as the ex perts can pro vid e ). But the
ex pected tug of war between prop onents and opponen ts of the pr op osed schoo l specifications never rnateria lized. Perh ap s the infor mal dis cussions and sharing of views between administrators and architects revealed the degr ce of ag ree ment that existed on aims
an d va lues . greement was genera l that schoo ls sho uld
certa in ly be so mething more than eff icient, minimal machines. Edu cat ors as well a archit ect recogniz ed the
va lue of a beautiful, well-d esign ed schoo l environment
even th ough ther e is no concre te way to measure that
valu e. One ha s the impression that even in the face of
evere pra ctical problems, educators ar e as determined
as a rchitects to produce well- design ed schoo ls.

- B. Bunting

How to be sure you get
the fire rating
you specify

With Zonolite Mono -Kote>, you get the same
density on the job as you do on the fire
tests. Mono-Kote is sprayed on the job just
as it is tested. It sets hard because it contains gypsum plaster, the time-honored
fireproofing material. It's not tamped to
make it dense because it needs no tamping.
so you are sure to get application of MonoKote as tested, on your job . You get exactly
the f ireproofing you specify. For details,
contact your Zonolite representative.

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 First Street, Northwest, Albuquerque, New Mexico

Pho ne CHapel 7-2244

ZONOLITE MONO-KOTE SPRAY-ON FIREPROOFING
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• ROOF TRUSS
• WALL PANELS
• Pre-Hung DOORS
• CABINET SHOP

BROADWAY Lumber Co.
425 BROADWAY NE .

•
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Exposed aggregate provides concrete
surfaces of unusual beauty and variety.
To emphasize the gleaming freshness,
true colors and textures of the aggregate, architects, t oday, choose concrete
made with white port land cement. It is
also an excellent ti n ting base for mineral
coloring pigments.
Reveal of precast con crete panels is
largely determined by aggregate size.
When panels are to be viewed relatively
close, less reveal is needed. When panels
are some distance from the main flow
of pedestrian traffic, greater reveal is
required for a rough textured look .
Polished panels of pastel colors tend
t o appear white when viewed from a
dist ance due to the high reflectance of
the surface.
Shown at right is a table which demonst rates the unlimited range of colors
possible with commercial aggregates and
white cement.
Write for additional free information
(U.S . and Canada only.)
V ISIBILITY SCA LE

\4"- V2"
V2 "-I "
1"-2"
2"_3"

....--'~

" .= ,

&::un ..,,.

First National Bank, San Angelo, T exa s. Architects: Abel B . Pierce and George Pierce, A.I.A ., Architect & Planning
Consultants, Houston. Structural Engineer: W alter P . Moore, Hou ston. Contractor : T empleton & Cannon, San Angelo

TABLE OF COMMON COMMERCIAL AGGREGATES
SIZE

......

GLASS*

1<

\4"- 1V2"

U

i=

CERAMIC I

\4"-1 Y:z"

'"
-c

I fine

SAND
PEBBLES

to coa rse

1</)

\4"- 6"

1<

V2"-2"

......

MARBLE

'"

w

ag gre ga te size

, 5S:

distanc e a t which tex tu re is visible
. 20 - 30 feet
30- 75 fe et
75- 125 fe et
125- 17 5 fee t

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOC IATION

GRANITE

i

=J4"- 2V2"

1

QUARTZ I
I

V2"- 2"

USES
sta ine d g la ss,
wa lls, p an e ls
curtain wall
panels,
o rna mental work

SOURCE **
COLOR RANGE
Mich., N.J., Tex as b rilliant a nd a lmost
unlimited ran ges
Ark., Ariz., Mich. any color

plain or sculpture d panels
tilt-up wa lls,
p a nels, wa lkwa ys
curta in wa ll
p a nels
tilt-u p wall s,
p an e ls, wa lkways
curtain wall
pane ls

all a rea s

white-buff-yellow

we st & southeast white- red -orang ebuff-black
a ll a re a s
white-red -buffye llow-b lac k
mid we st & west
red- gr e y- buff da rk blue-b lac k
east, west, south white-pink-gray& mid west
clear

!

*Re a ctivity: some glasses may re a ct with alkalis
in the cement to cause expansion. Consult glass
ma nufa cturer to determine if glass is reactive.
Suite 705 5301 Central N.E., Albuquerque, N. M. 87108

**List of manufacturers available.

An organ ization to improve and extend the uses of concrete
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Q13}ock. /?,\

WHO BENEFITS FROM
Ql3lockis a nati~nal standa~dfor th~ · ,
." entire block industry. It means the
.• • { {......... users of block can specify this versa·
•..tiIe material with full assurance that
it meets high specifications. Architects and builders now have in this
building material beauty and versatility, a distinctive texture for handsome wall effects both inside and out.
Complete fire-safety, sound absorption, self-insulation are other Inherent
qualities. Such significant qualities
can only enhance the bUildil'lg jndus"
tryas~.• whole.
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Diamond
Brand

lAVAllTE
Premium
Quality
Masonry
Units
®
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EDGAR D. OTTO & SON, INC.
2700 Second Street, Southwest • P.O. Box 387 • Albuquerque, New Mexico • Phone 243-6721
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Concrete Masonry Units • EXTRALITE Concrete Masonry Units
DENS - BLOCK Concrete Masonry Units • ./p,rInr-/j74r,®Structural Masonry Units
Cast Stone and Pre-Cast Concrete • Masonry Wall Reinforcement
Inlai Exposed Aggregate Facing Panels. DESERT CANYON STONE
R M U RESIDENTIAL MASONRY UNITS

